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Frank Moore was a Plattemouth
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hanni are v1b-tl- ng

relatives at Norfolk and Nio-
brara this week.

Mesdamea Hanson. Moore, Vernon,
and Margaret Moore were Omaha
visitors Saturday.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Bal-
four of Union attended the play Fri-
day evening at Lewi&ton.

The progress the band made Fri-
day evening encouraged others and
a number more are trying.

A number of people from Elm-woo- d,

friends of the Potts, attended
the play at Lewiston Friday evening.

Gussie Brubacher was a business
visitor In Omaha on last Thursday
driving over to the big town in his
car.

Phillip A. Hild and Thomas Nel-ho- d

were busy during the first of
the week, building a type A hog
house.

A. D. Bakke waa a visitor in Oma-
ha for the day on Monday where he
was called to secure some repairs for
use at the garage.

Charles F. Blake and wife of Au-
burn and uncle of Mrs. Gustav Bru-
bacher, were kuests at the Brubacher
home on last Sunday.

Uncle David A. Young who has
been quite ill for some time past is
reported as being much improved and
is on the mend at this time.

J. W. Hill living a few miles east
nf Murray has been quite ill for a
number of days but is reported as
being some better at this time.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore has been hav-
ing a very sore throat and as he is
celled upon to keep going he has
not much time to doctor it up.

W. C. Soennichsen of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murraj for a time
on last Monday afternoon and was
looking after some business matters.

Carl Hansen of Wabash was down
buving chickens from the Alberi
Young farm Wednesday, as they
have a nice ock of Rhode Island
Reds.

George Ray is having his house
wired for electric lights and also
some carpenter work done, which
will add a great deal to their con-
venience.

Charles M. Reed was dressing a
few porkers for the use of Perry
Nickles and family, for the summer,
the dressing of the pigs being done on
lart Monday.

Miss Lois McManus was a visitor
at the home of her parents from Fri-
day to Monday where she was visit-
ing with her mother, who is getting
much better.

Clarence Ilnnsen, while on his way
to Omaha to visit the wife, who is
at the hospital at that place, stopped
for a short time in Murray to look
after some business.

Raymond Leonard, sn of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Leonard, is reported as
being very sick, with indications of
pneumonia, which they and the doc-
tor are fighting to prevent.

There will be a meeting of the
stock holders cf the Lewiston Com-
munity Center Tuesday evening,
February 25. This is the election
of officers so be sure to attend.

Mrs. John Fans, who has been so
ill for some time past, is making good
improvement and was able to be over
to town on Monday of this week, and
is pleased with her improvement.

Clyde Dal ton and family of Mem-
phis. Vy.n.. arrived in Murray on
last Saturday and moved to the Ray
"Wiles farm where Mr. Earl Luncastcr
farms and will work for Earl this
rummer.

John Tigner. over eighty year-- ., if
reported as being very poorly at the
home of his son, James Tigner of
near Louisville, and is being given
every attention and care to facilhte
his recovery.

Theodore Nelson and family, of Im-

perial were visiting in Murray at
the home of his brother, B. H. Nel-Bo- n

and was also accompanied by
their sister. Mrs. Gertrude Carper
of Nehawka.

L. L. McCirtv of the Cf, gasoline
company, which he is establishing
a station and operating a bulk sal--- s

station in Plattsmouth, was a busi-
ness visitor in Murray on last Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hild were as-

sisting in the dressing of the pork-
ers necessary for the summer meat
for their son, John Hild. and making
the sausage and rendering lard ou
last Wednesday.

Nutzman and Noddlemaii, cattle
feeders in the Rock Bluff district,
received eight head of feeding cat-

tle on Monday of this week which

were taken to the farm where they
were placed on feed.

Harry Albin and Albert Keil were
over to Shenandoah, they going on
last Saturday afternoon and return-
ing on Sunday afternoon, having a
very fine time visiting at the sta-
tions of KFNF and KM A.

Roy Dew, who has been conduct-
ing the oil station east of Murray
during the winter, moved to Platts-
mouth on last Saturday where he
will conduct a filling and service
station in the near future.

George Englekemeier who has
been visiting at Fort Collins, Colo-
rado, on his return came via Cor-
nish, the home of L. H. Puis and
visited a while there. He returned
home during the past week.

G. M. Minford was a visitor at
home in Omaha for over the week
end and returned to Murray on Mon-
day morning. Mr. Minford has had
his teeth taken out and will secure
some new ones in a short time.

Miss Florence Bartlett who was
so seriously ill at the hospital a
Omaha with pneumonia, for so many
days, is reported as being much bet-
ter by her friend. Miss Reane De
Les Denier, who was pleaseo. to serve
her friend.

Fred Hollenberger, who has been
ill for some time past, still remains
very poorly, and Dr. J. F. Brendel
has called into consultation in the
case Dr. Adolf Sachs, a specialist of
Omaha. They are doing all possible
for the patient.

Herman Wohlfnrth moved to the
home which he purchased in Mur-
ray on last Saturday and on Wed-
nesday of this week took charge of
the oil station on the corner east of
Murray. He will also conduct a
hatchery in town.

Lucean Carper who has been in
the hospital for some time and who
was expected to have returned home
on last Saturday, was not feeling
so well and had to remain for a few
days longer. It is hoped that he may
soon return home.

Mr?. Dale Topliff who was hur-
ried to the hospital at Omaha last
Friday on account of the very ser-
ious attack of appendicitis, was
operated upon, and is reported as
getting along nicely at the Imman-u- el

hospital at this time.
Joseph Long and family were en-

joying a visit at the home of Ray
Frans in Otoe county for the day on
last Sunday and found some very
muddy places before he pot back to
the main highway, still they all en-
joyed the visit very much.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Wheeler. Shirley, three
years, is quite 111 at their home where
they are giving the little one very
careful nursing, in an endeavor to
prevent pneumonia, as the indica-
tions point to this malady.

Louis Puis and daughter. Miss
Leora, who hnve been visiting in
Murray and vicinity for several days
departed on last Tuesday for their
home at Cornish. Colorado, going via
Hooper, where they will vi?it f:ir a
time, before returning to the west.

; Word from their home to Mr?,
j Earl Lancaster, tells of hr sister.
j Mrs. Julian Zach, who lias been in
the hospital at Lincoln for some tinje,
saying that the patient was progress-
ing nicely and would be allowed to
return to her home on last Satur-
day.

Earl Murdock and the family will
move to near Weeping Water when
they will occupy the new house
which has just been computed by
the parents of Mrs. Murdock, John
Knabe and wife, near that place and
where Earl will farm for the coming
year.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and
their son. Richard, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Seybolt, were guests for the
day and a very fine dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Cook
of near Alva, they all making the
trip in the excellent new model A
Ford of Dr. Brendel.

Mrs. Otto Puis, who was taken to
the hoppital at Omaha late last week
and where she was operated upon
for appendicitis, is reported as get-ti;- g

along cs l as rould be look-
ed for and it is hoped she will soon
be feeling much improved. She is
at the Immanuel hospital.

E. M. Ruby and wife and Raymond
Haith and his mother, Mrs. W. II.
Haith, were over to Shenandoah,
where they went to visit with Ray-
mond and Bernard Ruby, who are
employed in the radio room of the
Mayfair, the broadcasting station of
the Earl May seed company.

The wet and slippery roads on

ank

Washington Birthday!
As the soldiers of the Revolution
held the Father of His Country in
high esteem, a good bank account
is found also of great value.
Would you like a good bank ac-
count? We are here to help you
acquire one. No better time than
right now to start one.
We close Saturday Washington's Birthday

The Murray State
Murray, Nebraska

"There is Ho Substitute for Safety'

last Friday, when the sleet was cov-
ering the windshields of the cars,
the car in which Glen Boedeker and
wife and their little daughter were
returning from Omaha in, slipped
into a ditch, and delayed them for a
short time but did no damage.

The Murray State bank will be
closed for the day on Saturday of
this week, it being a national holi-
day, and the employes of the bank
will properly celebrate the anniver-
sary of the birthday of the Father
of his country. George Washington.
Better get the bill changed the day
before.

Jess McNatt, who has been spend-
ing the winter in Miami. Florida, ar-
rived in Murray a few days sinc-- e and
is visiting with his mother, and will
assist the mother in getting the af-

fairs of the place straightened up,
after which he will expect to con-
tinue on to Montana where he will
engage in painting for th summer.

Wm. Gish, living with his father
near Mar.ley. was a visitor in Mur-
ray on lart Sunday night to get a
wound dressed which he had sustain-
ed in an auto collosion which oc-

curred earlier in the evening. He
had one every bad am which some
instrument had punctured, making
a hole through the member. The
wounds were dressed by Dr. Gilmore.

For Sale.
Chinese Ganders. $2.00 a piece.

Bookinsr orders for eggs. $1,00 set-

ting. These geese wen first place at
the Tri-Coun- ty Poultry Show. Mrs.
Albert Young, Murray, Neb. Itw.

Entertained for Sunday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hild enter-

tained at thtir home in Murrey for
dinner on last Sunday nnd entertain-
ed a number of their relatives and
friends, for the day, which v.-a-s most
enjoyabiy spent. There e there
for the occasion and to heir to add
to the very pleasant occasion: Mr.
Ycrner Ilil'l. and son. Earnest Hild
and wife and son. Ray. John Hi id

and wife and son. Ral-.- h. Raymond
Hild and wife. Louis Fredrich and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kreager
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Aifred
Gensemer and family. Lester Ganse-me- r

and wife and daughter. Barbara
Jane, and Louis H. Puis and daugh-
ter, Leona. who have been visiting
here for the p;.st week from their
home at Cornish. Colorado.

Car U Scorched Badly.
While Henry Rice v.-a-? coming to

Murray n last Thursday, he was sur-
prised to have his car catch fire,
and which consumed the entire
body and left the chassis and wheels !

in tact and not so badly damaged.
He brought it to town on Monday
afternoon for reconstruction.

Florence Lancaster Heme.
MkR L?ri aster who was

lakcn o the hospital at Omaha rente
time since. wher rh underwent an
operation for appendicitis, has been
making very satir.fr.ctory progress,
and on last Sunday when Mr. and
Mrs Lancaster were in Omaha to s

the daughter, she reported tint the
physician had given her assurance
ihrit she could return home on Tues- -

dav. Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster went
over to Omaha Tuesday for tr.v
daughter. All are well pleased thr.t
she is getting along so nicely.

Presbyterian C'nnrCh Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. in.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

DENIES CLAIM

Walter E. Failing filed answers in
federal court at Lincoln Monday to
interrogatories propounded by coun-
sel for Erwin J. Larison, who is
seeking to collect damages awarded
him by a jury some months ago. Mr.
Failing says in effect that he can't
pay the judgment, because he lias
nothing but his homestead and what
he can make from it, about $1,500 a
year; and some land left him by his
wife, which doesn't produce any-
thing like the 3,000 alleged to be the
income from it. Norris Talcott, exe-

cutor of the estate of Mrs. Maggie
Failing, says the income to Mr. Fail-
ing from the land is approximately
nothing, and that it was all he re-

ceived from the estate. Larison lost
a leg in a collission between his
motorcycle and Pailing's car, and a
jury awarded him 7,000 damages.
His attorneys now are trying to show
that Failing, a former banker at
Greenwood, is able to pay.

CAR LOAD SWEET CLOVER

Northern scarified Sweet Clover,
99.6 pure. $4. SO bu.. Lower grade,
$4. "Bee Hive" Northern Alfalfa,
$16.75, Nebraska, $16. Home grown
Timothy, $3.75, Red Clover, $10.50,
all Sudan, $7 cwt. Sam-
ples mailed. Johnson Bros., Nebras-
ka City.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Ottawa F Cylinder sheller com-
plete. I have secured a larger sheller,
reaon for selling. Walter "Engel-kemeie- r,

Murray. fl7-2t- w.

Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts and
all kinds of legal blanks for sale at
Journal office.
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If Mjy of the reaOrs of the
Xouxnl kiwrr of any social
e?rnt cr ft of faacMk la
t'Ms rleHrtw. tsA wiit mutt

lane to this cr. ft rt ap-
pear onder this hefcdlnpv W
want all rwitcn Edttob

HOLD FINE MEETING

The Social Workers Flower club
held two very interesting meetings
last week.

On Wednesday Feb. 12. they met
at the home of Mrs. Jack Stamp for
an all day quilting. A bountiful din-
ner consisting of almost everything
in the culinary line was served at
noon, and the remainder of' the day
spent in quilting.

On Saturday evening the club
members and their families and a
few near neighbors gave a farewell
party for the club president, Mrs.
Frank Pace, and her family.

All spent a very enjoyable eve-
ning, after which delicious refresh-
ments were served. The neighbors
regret having the Pace family move
from their midst but feel that their
new home on the Homer Shrader
farm does not take them entirely
from the community.

The next regular meeting will be
an all day quilting at the home of
Mrs. George Mumm on Wednesday,
Feb. 26th.

STANDARD BEARERS MEET

From Monday's Dally
The Standard Bearers held their

regular monthly meeting yesterday
afternoon at the Methodist church.

There was a large group cf girls
present.

Gladys Young led the devotions.
Irene Simons had the lesson, which

she presented in a very interesting
manner. It being on India, she told
of the interesting, yet heartaching
experiences of the noted Isabelle
Thoburn and the founding of that
college.

After motion of adjournment the
girl:; went to the church parlor?
where refreshments were served by
Vivian Lighthody, Margaret Shellen-barg- er

and Helen Schulz.

MYNAED U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 m.. followed
by sermon.

Now as spring, with good weather
is coming, let's each one strive to
make all cur service better by being
in our places, both in Sunday school
and all other services. All are in-

vited to our church.
G. B. WEAVER,

Pastor.

Irgal Blanks of all Muds for sale
t the .Tonmnl nfTire

Farm Auction Sale

Having rented the farm, the un-
dersigned will offer for sale at Pub-
lic Aucticn at the farm on gravel
highway, three-quarte- rs of a mile
northeast of Nehawka. Xebr.. on

Tuesday, Feb. 25
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served on grounds, the
following described property- - to-w- it:

Nine Head cf Horses
A matched team of blachs, weight

200, 7 and 8 years old (owned by
Ray Chriewi3ser) ; one black mare,
S years old. wt. 1400; one horse,
smooth mouth, wt. 1350: one black
ccldir.g, 3 years old; black mare colt.
2 years old; black mare with foal,
11 years old, wt. 1500; horse colt, 21
months old: suckling mare colt, 7
months old (last three owned by Wm.
Rice.)

Seventeen Head of Cattle
Guernsey cow, giving milk; Short

Horn cow, giving milk; two cows,
coming fresh; heifer to freshen soon;
Polled Shorthorn bull, 3 years old;
three Shorthorn eteers;

Shorthorn heifer; seven
yearlintrs and calves.

Farm Implements, etc.
Sandwich hay loader; side delivery

rake: King drill; P & O wide tread
lister; narrow tread lister; Janesville
walking combined; Avery corn plant-
er; two discs; harrow; three
farm wagons, with boxes; two hay-
racks: two Big Six mowers; Case w;

Deere top. buggy; Deer-in- g

binder: Sattley manure
spreader; Janesville gang plow; rid-
ing cultivator; garden hoe and culti-
vator: walking plow; 20-bar- rel wat-
er tank; tank beater; 40 rods of hog
wire; slat cribbing; com
sheller; Fairbanks-Mors- e feed grind-
er: set ch work harness: post
drill; bench vise; Caswell binder
hitch; cider press: two Bowers 1000-chic- k

brooder stoves: two Queen in-

cubators, 175 and 250 egg size, and
other poultry supplies; 600-bush- el

steel granary; several hundred bush-
els of oats.

Household Furnishings
Waxed oak buffet; 2 player pianos;

davenport; 2 kitchen cabinets; set of
oak dining room chairs: two dining
tables: sewing machine; Beveral
dressers: three kitchen ranges, one
new; Morris chair; library table;
four oak rockers; heating stove;
three bed steads; kitchen utensils; a
book case; DeLaval cream separator;
two washing machines; lawn mower;
No. 6 Remington typewriter; porce-
lain kitchen sink; rugs, dishes, can-
ned fruit and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time will be given on ap-
proved notes bearing 8 per cent in-

terest from date of. sale. No prop-
erty to be removed until settled for.

ALVIN A, McREYNOLDS,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
NEHAWKA BANK, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming; on

account of my health, I will sell at
Public Auction on the John Lohnes
farm, 24 miles south, 1 miles east
and one-ha- lf mile north of Cedar
Creek; 5 miles east and one-ha- lf

north of Louisville; 10 miles west
and one-ha- lf mile north of Platts-
mouth on the Louisville-Plattsmout- h

road; one-ha- lf mile north of the Heil
school house, on

Wednes., Feb. 26
beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,
sharp, with lunch served at noon by
S. J. Reames. of Cedar Creek, the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it:

Four Head of Horses
One black team of horses, smooth

mouth, wt. 3100; one black mare, 8
years old, wt. 1200; one black mare,
9 years old, wt. 1200.

Seven Head of Cattle
One roan cow, coming fresh in

spring; two Holstein heifers, both
bred and will calve around June; one
Short Horn cow, coming fresh with
second calf; one white faced cow,
coming fresh in spring; two good

calves.
Hags and Chickens

33 Head of Hogs consisting of five
Hampshire brood sows to farrow be-

tween April ISth and May 1st, and
2 8 head of Fall pigs.

Two dozen Rhode Island Red chick-
ens; six dozen White Langshang
chickens.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One stalk cutter; one 16-di- sc

Peru disc harrow; one John
Deere narrow tread lister; one John
Deere wide tread lister; one John
Deere 2-r- machine; two Twentieth
Century riding cultivators; one Jenny
Lind cultivator; one John Deere 12-in- 'h

gang plow with two sets of
lays: one 11-in- ch Molir.e walking
plow; one harrow; one gcod
bob sled: one Emerson standard
mower. cut; one top buggy;
one old wagon: one Newton wagon;
one good hay rack and truck; two
sets l'-i-inc- work harness: one
grind stoic; three good log chains;
one 30-gall- butchering kettle: one
corn elevator with power life: one
new John Deere power; one 1 j-- h.

p. Hercules gas engine; one Voss
power washer; one galvaniz-
ed water tank; one Dairy Queen
crenm separator. No. 2 size; one 50-gall- on

kerosene barrel: one 50-gall- on

gasoline barrel; two rolls of corn crib
wire: one 150-eg- g Old Trusty incu-
bator; one 175-eg- g Porter Hieper
hatch incubator; one 500 chick coal
burning Colony brooder; one hand
corn slit Her: one slop cart and other
articles too numerous to mention.

SEED CORN About 10 bushels of
Reed's Yellow Dent; also some good
prairie hay in the barn.

Terms of SaU
All sums of $10.00 and under,

ra-h- On sums over $10.00. six
months' credit will be given on bank-r;- bl

notes bearing 8 per cent inter-
est from date, with approved secur-1- 1

y. No property to be removed from
the premises until settled for.

Martin L. Lohnes,
Owner.

C. P. BUSCHE. Auctioneer
RALPH R. LARSON. Clerk.

Start THl'KS WEEKLY
NOTICE OF INCORUORATION

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned have formed a Corporation
under the laws of the State of Ne-

braska, to be known as the Platte
Yailey Builders, with its principal
place of business at Plattsmouth, Cass
county. Nebraska. Annual meeting
of the stockholders shall be held at
the office of said Corporation in the
City of Plattsmouth. Cass county,
Nebraska, on the first Saturday in
January of each year. The nature
rf the business to be transacted by
said corporation shall be general con-
tracting and construction work, the
building-- , construction, repair and
alteration of buildings, the building
of culverts, the doing of road work
and all classes of business of a een-er- al

contracting nature. Said Cor-
poration shall have the right to buy
and sell real estate and such kinds
and classes of property as may be
necessary to its business. The capital
stock of said corporation is the sum
of 000 shares of the par value of
$50.00 each, all subscribed and paid
for at the time of its organization.
Th" existence of said corporation
commenced on the 23rd day of De-

cember. 1029. the date of the filing
of its Articles of Incorporation, and
continuance for a period of fifty years.
The business of said corporation shall
I e conducted by a board of three di-

rectors to be elected by the stock-
holders at their annual meeting and
to hold office for the period of one
year, and conducted in the manner
a3 prescribed by its By-Law- s. Each
stockholder being entitled to one vote
for each share of stock held by him.
The officers of said corporation shall
be a President, Vice President, and
Secretary-Treasur- er to be chosen by
the Board of Directors and shall
hold their offices for the period of
one year, or until their successors
shall be elected and qualified. The
Board of Directors may employ such
employees as may be necessary to op-

erate said business. The highest
amount of indebtedness to which said
corporation shall at any time subject
itself, shall not be more than two-thir- ds

of its paid up capital stock.
The Articles of Incorporation may be
amended by a majority vote of the
stockholders at any regular meeting
of stockholders or at any special meet-
ing called for that purpose upon ten
days' written notice to all stockhold-
ers, mailed to their usual address,
setting forth the nature of such meet-
ing.

LLOYD LIVINGSTON
THOMAS YOUNG
HENRY YOUNG
E. C. ROYER
ERNEST H. WIESS
W. A. LOUIS
JOE ROBBINS

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instruction of the Court, I

am offering for sale at Public Auc-
tion the effects of the late Edward D.
Slocum, as Special Administrator, at
his late home 2 miles north of Mur-
ray, 2 miles south of Mynard and
62 miles southwest of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, on

Saturday, Mar. 1
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
sharp, with lunch served at noon by
Ladies of Murray Christian church,
the following described property:

Six Horses, Four Mules
One team black mares, smooth

mouth, wt. 3100; one team black
mares, 9 years old. wt. 2S00; one
gray mare, wt. 1500; one saddle
pony.

One team of mules, smooth mouth,
weight 2400; one team of mules, 7
and 8 years old, weight 2100.

Cattle and Hogs
Two milk cows, fresh; one

Short Horn bull; one yearling
heifer: one good yearling bull; two

calves.
Eighteen head stock hogs, some of

which are bred gilts and one Spot-
ted Poland China boar; rest are bar- -
rows.

Automobile, Tractor
One 1927 Ford Coupe, five wire

wheels, 5 new tires, in good condi-
tion, good paint; one Titan 10-2- 0

tractor, in good running order; 1922
Reo Speed Wagon, l'i-to- n truck, in
very good condition, with stock rack
and grain body; one "Eight-in-One- "

truck body.
Farm Machinery, etc.

One tractor plowf one John
Deere wide tread lister; one John
Deere lister; two gang plows;
one walking plow; one new John
Deere cultivator: four single
row c ultivators: one lister cul-
tivator'; one Emerson 16x16 disc;
one stalk cutter; one John
Deere corn elevator, complete; two
feed prinders; one Deerinp:
binder; two wagons, complete; one
Doerir.g mowing machine; one hay
r3kf: one corn planter; two hay
racks; one buzz saw, complete; one
pump jack; one scraper; one cutter
(sleigh): one bob sled; one steel
tank. 2x8. new; three has; waterers:
one harrow cart; one nar-
row; ore set Pit less wagon scales;
one seed corn grader; one seed corn
dryer; one John Deere hand
corn sheller; ore cider press; one
grind stone: one line shaft and pul-
leys; one 12-fo- ot row boat; six water
troughs: half interest in Foos 5-- h. p.
gas engine; one share of Murray
Thresher Co. stock: three good brood-
er houses: otic 1100-eg- g Reliable in-

cubator: ten hives of bees; ten empty
bee hives and bee supplies; one bar-
rel on wheels; one cart; one iron
kettle; four oil barrels; one saddle:
eisrht good corner posts; two sets of
l4-inc- h harness; one set ch

harness: a larsre number of horse col
lars:' 1 tons baled prairie hay; one
si a k red clover hay: 250 bushels
seed oats, in bin; one heating stove;
one bed. complete, also many other
articles too numerous to list.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $25.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount six
months' time will be given on bank-
able notes bearing 8 per cent interest.
No property to be removed until set-
tled for. Bidders make credit ar-
rangements with their own banks.

THEO. AMICK
Special Administrator of the Estate

of Edward D. Slocum,
Deceased.

REX YOUNG. Auct.
MURRAY STATE BANK,

Clerk.

HAY FOR SALE

I have twelve tons cf good baled
prairie hay. also a new eight inch,
six ply. eighty foot drive belt for
sale. Ed Weilstorff. fl7-4t- v.

Harness Oiled
and Repaired

Get ready for Spring. Bet-

ter have yonr Machinery
Repairs ordered f.nd ready
for starting Spring Tork.
It doesn't pay to wait till
the last minute.

We sell the EVEREADY
Radio None better on the
market. Prices reasonable.

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware, Supplies and

John Deere Implements
Phone 33 Piattsmcnth. Neb

ur Business

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at what is known as the
Henry Davis farm situated one mile
east and two miles south of Union
and 10 miles north of Nebraska City,
on

Friday, Feb. 28
beginning at 10:30 o"clock a. m., the
following property, to-w- it:

Four Head of Horses
One bay mare, 9 years old, weight

1500; one bay horse, 10 years old,
weight 1600; one bay horse, 8 years
old, weight 1600; one black horse,
lf years old. weipht 1700.

Five Milk Cows
One Holstein cow, 7 years old; one

roan cow, 8 years old; one Holstein
cow, 3 years old; one Holstein cow
3 years old; one red heifer, 2 years
old. Cows all safe with calf and
will freshen soon after date of sale.

Twelve Head of Hogs
Seven Tall pigs, weight C5 pounds,

each: one sow and pigs; four gilts to
farrow soon after date of sal

Farm Implements, etc.
One wagon and box; one tru k

wagon and box; one Rock Island
machine; one Budlong disc, 16x

16; one Deering binder, 7-- ft. ; one
harrow; one Moline gans:

plow; one walking plow; one Deering
mower; one John Deere stalk
cutter; one Deeiing hay rake; one
Moline lister; one John Deere
lister: one Badger cultivator; two
sets 1-- -- inch work harness; one set
1 -- inch work harness; one black-
smith forge; one pump jack; one
feed grinder; one DeLaval cream sep-
arator and other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time on approved notes
bearing interest at 8 per cent from
date. Bidders who desire credit,
make arrangements with your bank-
er before day of sale. No property
to be removed until settled for.

Elmer R. Witherow,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
BANK OF UNION, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I ;m quitting farming and inoT-in- g

to Murdock, I will sell at my
farm two miles west of Murdock. Ne
braska, on

Monday, Febr. 24
commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch served on grounds by the
Ladies Aid of Murdock. the following
described property, to-w- it:

Live Stock
Three head of heavy work horses,

weight 1750 lbs. each.
One grade Guernsey cow.

Imported from Wisconsin. Fresh.
Farm Machinery

15-3- 0 McCormick-Deerin- g tractor,
good; one No. 3 Jay Bee hammer
grinder, good as new; one Avery 14-in- ch

tractor plow; one 2-r-

John Deere lister; one
John Deere cultivator; single row
lister; International cultivator; walk-
ing cultivator; Janesville disc culti-
vator; 14-in- ch walking plow; Case
corn planter; 80 rods wire; one 16x20
hct or tractor disc; 16x16 rear or
tandem disc; Broadcast seeder, used
with tractor and disc; one
harrow; Janesville machine;

McCormick mower; ot ck

mower: Emerson side rake;
Sandwich Easy Way hay loader; hay
rake: McCormick corn binder: 12-i- n.

Appleton ensilage cutter; Mellottc;
'ream separator; 20-gall- on barrel
churn; Sandwich engine, 2 H -- h. p.;
farm wagon; low wagon, with box:
truck wagon with hay rack; truck
wagon with large box; carriage; bob
sled: 2C-f- t. corn elevator, with horse-
power and derrick: also another ele-
vator; Western land roller.

Household Goods, etc.
Some household furniture; two sets

work harness; 1,0 0 b. warehouse
scales: automatic stock fountain; one

Cling Tite tractor drive belt:
one n. canvas tractor belt; S or
10 tons of alfalfa hay; 410 gauge shot
gun; blacksmith's vice; plow pulver-
izer, and a lot of small articles such
as are usually found at a farm sale.

Terms of Sale
Usual terms, flO and under, cash.

Six months' credit on larger sums, at
S 7; interest on bankable notes. A?t
property must be settled for on da,
of sale.

J. J. Gustin,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
BANK OF MURDOCK, Clerk.

FOR SALE

Fifteen to 20 tons; oatB and mix'
hay. M. S. Stava, Phone 4C1-- J.

f20-3t- w.

Phore ns the news. Ho. 6.

is Picking Up
AD ANIiVIALS

Providing Hides are Let On
Under Supervision of a Licensed

Rendering Establishment

Market 0326
Quick Service OMAHA, NEBR.


